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Whitnell & Son, Standard Oil
Distributor in Calloveay County,
have moved their business location.
TWO'- Wore° .-fortrierty-lisestecf"513 South Twelfth Street in the
same building with Monk's Super
Service Station across from Johnson Grocery.
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Ledger and Times File
March 1946
Mrs. Ida NIcCuistim died at 5:30 a.m. Friday, Mateh
1, at the home of Herbert Todd. RFD 3. Murray.
She is survived by several neices and nephews.
T.
Turner. Nun er senalor and tire'/wig -tiVork-kr
for his state and comtitunity is observing his 51st anniveregry in busines,s. this week. He first started in business
at Cerulean Springs, later operating firms in Gracy, Cadiz
and Murray.
1
Bobby
Wade. Misses Betty • Jean Caraway. Ann ,
Farmer and Miss Lillian Watters went. to Memphis Sun- ,
day to hear Jose Sturbi in a piano concert.
George Ed- Ctver-toy. -attorney and member of the-isoard .
of stewards, will be the speaker at the annual observance.
of Layman's Day. Sunday morning at the First Metho-'',
dist Church. His subject is -Our Timeless Mandate".
,
The Federal Public Housing Authority office at Cleveland, Ohio, announced Tuesday that orders have been
issued to start delivry of 17 temporary housing units at
Murray State Teachers College. Seventeen standard
trailers and a utility trailer will be brought from Oak
Ridge. Tenn.

-

For the nrst tune on TV. the
Lo.rth of a baby will be shown.
And, also for the first .ime on TV,
a caesarean operation will be soot
uncensored from beginning to :nd
Nine years ago a documentary,
1The Birtk- Otwas
shown in a few U. S. theaters but
was barred from most.

••••• as
L'EWL.LM

Women's fashions played a vital part In building America's
wire Industry during the past 12 yeals. Beginning with the hoop
skirts of the 1650s, Washburn and Moen - the nation's pioneer
unternakers
made 60,000 .pounds of .c.rinohne wire a week
(haTf of the country's requirements).
The fame and figure of Actress Lillian Russell boomed wire
sales by millions of pounds in the "Eighties" and "Gay Nineties."
The fashion rage of her day called for long hatpins. GaInsboro
hats, corsets, brassieres. busUbs, Sweeping skirts, and parasolsall using wire extensively.
remove its remaining 20,000 troot.is
titan Viet Nam.
Radio France-Asia in Saigon.
Diem's capital, was closed down
Sunday' at his demand after having I
been France's chief broadcasting
station in Southeast Asia for year,
The same day, it was announced
that any Viet Nam court official
who keeps French.aeffizenship will I
be "dismissed effective Wednesday.

France Is
WILL
Angry Over
••
— ---17 U.S. Policy
By CH tRLES Si. Mc( ANN
UnI•ed °"
.1- 6 Stan Carreftwodent
France .› getting incle114'•r441Y
angiy °vet' United states policy
.in tte Indominese state of Viet
Nam.

THREE GOP REPRESENTATIVES from W130011111 display eertnIcate
%dr. rtes.,ient
s a .giving them permission
to enter cis name lei trip Wiscoi.,r, primary From .ett. in IA wantngton June W Byrnes. Green Bay. Glen R. Davis. W aultenita;
Mel', ic R Laura. Marshfield.IInter
lOrtO4 Sorusdarfustel

want to see operations.
that
So we have a rule now- -our camera doesn't go imo surgery without I
Llin'ng the actual operation. Peo- I

DETERMINED

cHreAc,o f
-- A would-be
ale Lt-el they'r# cheated if you lust i•00/...14 cheek passer took the only
Mow the nurses". faces. Arteri all. way out Wednesday when • sus'ClfMax' or any dramatic ,show picious currency exchange clerk'''.
"People fainted at the, preview
does'.he. People lose faith in our pressed a button loeking.the street
of that show," praducer La Tourpa:gram if we don't show more." door.
••
•ette recallud. "1 never thought
Electors it first feired viewers
"I must go now - I've an
we'd ge. an actual birth on the
By ALINE MOSBY
United Press Staff Correspondent air. We wanted to show actual op- would be frightened or operations-i-aeeeintreent." tho man said, and
erations: tuit the network and even if th, y saw thorn in their livingi walked straight through the glass
HOLLYWOOD it's A pretty
rooms. But "Itted:e" f a n mail d''er•
brunette will make her acting de- doctors were against it.
Viewers Loved It
shows- such scenes -inspire confrbut Monday 'night in the niosl

star.ling way in theatrical history
"Finally we tried one operation,
--as a woman who has a caesarean Viev.%rs loved it. The reactiun
caw'
birth on TV's "Medic"
via.ed doctcrs and the network
Eta tti3 ro Turner, a 22 year
student from the famed Act
Studio in New York, facedLthe
cameras for the first time in
s.ory that will stir up attention.
"Medic" cast h e r as a young
mother who must have her baby
Ds ci.gagaZ.V4•14 section.

SPRING SKIRTS.

WO 1

UB-SCRIP'TION RATES: By Carrier in Murray. per weet 14c, pat
etoath ti5c Li, CaLoway ano adjoimng counnea Per Year a Rik eaaa'
where 115

P0515CRIP-15 117-1

and, a, first, a shocker' "Medic's':
firs prOgram a hen the series was
launched in 1954 featured the birth
of .1 baby. All that was.shown was
the sn.pping of the umbilical cardbut at .hat time the progremr-ezsur
,
considered daring.

den"in, di.se..trs." says La Tot, ette. -Several women also wro'.
they detected cancer in thei
bre: sts in tirrie hi save their lives
af.er wAehing a -Med..:"
on the subjelted

STOP!
It is dangerous to let cough
from common cold hang on

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough,chest cold, or acute bronchitis is not treated. Get Creomulsion
quick and use asdUccted.ltsoothes raw
throat and chest membranes, loosens
"Three snows are etiut-ational
and
helps expel germy phlegm.mildly
Faid La Taure:te. ”I'm letting ny
relaxes systemic tension and aids
young rhldren watch the
nature fight the cause of irritation.
an b.rth program."'
For children get milder, faster Creomulsion for Children in the pink and
• "Oh, we'll rievi:r run out of clis- 1 blue package. Adv.
eases,- he added. "We're
for anci.her season and this s.. ,
Coughs, Chest Colds, Mats trilachitis
could go on forever."

CREOMUESION

March Service Special
• PULL FRONT WHEELS

The a
opera.lon was filmed
recently by the "Medic" camera
crew in Santa Monica Hospital.
Face Not Shown
-The face of the patient isn't
the opera-ion is aopiso-aa
to
be
-Barbara's."
explained
"Medic- Producer Frank La Toureite

• REPACK WHEEL BEARINGS
• INSPECT

BRAKE

LININGS

• ADJUST BRAKES
• ADD BRAKE FLUID, if needed

,1.00

• ROAD TEST CAR

-The woman gave her permission. She told us She and her husband will watch the Kortram
home."
The three doctors assigned by
the Los Angeles Coun.y Medical
Assaciation to be technical advisers
for the birth program lined up six
prospective caesarean operations
for the producer. Four mo.hers refused to be filmed. One had .a
have an emergency operation and
couldn't irait for the earoera Th.'
sixth "Lnally gave us laigtrriassian
At a preview of the show I
found the , operation fascinating

1HE ULTIMAtE goal. Secretary
ot State John Foster Dulles
tells reporters in Washington.
is to induce Russia to oecurne
"a decent memner ot the aoeiety of nations" rwo tundamenials ut U S. pulley. he said.
are to make the consequw,ce of
war so ghastly the Russians
. will not darer to start a fight,
and to make cri-kperation with
the free wont: so attractive
that gradually they will want
to get along.(teatern.s11094111

Special For March Any Make Car
605 West Main
Phone 170

Murray' Motors Inc.
Murray,

Kentucky

bU
ea
nu
ired itSLi
fert that cituPinrirto:cis
under he reign of Emperor BJ..
raril led to the viettny cf Indochinese Communist leader Ho Chi ,
1 Minh.
Diem

The anuacton could develop intoi
More Lames Threatened
• Serious quarrel.
This victory, climaxed in th.
P:.slur.: Ngo Ihrin Diem if Viet battle ,,f Dien Bien Phu. led to :nc
. Nam a budding Ihmsell up to tao i partitioning of Viet Nam Diem
. flatus of a dictator
Isom rules South Viet Nam. Ho Chi
, He is act only strengthening his .iathh rules the northern part,
personal authority but is steadily i above., the lIth parallel of latitudg.
squeezing Frame. Gut or his coun-1 One- reason for Diem's squeeze
try. wnich as a French protector- against France is that France IS
site for 70 years
trying to do business with Ho,
The United States strongly supi to- "Tele6 an agreement which
ports Diem France. wh.ch named would salvage some of*.ts rich
hurl premier in June. los. dia. 34_, business interests :n Nirth Viet
Nana,
only at American insistence.
France feels that it is compelled
a.., t_ Fra
ampere,
uusuag
,nS.n.-e
thenplayboy
Diem has
succeeded
o do this in view of its enormous
Dna and malUng turnaris pres,derst.. times in Indochina.
France now is accusing • the i It feels also that United States
more
United States i helping Diem ...vo II policy threatens it won
. larinate all French influence in lenses.
Viet Nam.

NOW

ON DISPLAY

NEW 1956 ABC
Automatic Washer
SEE THESE
EXCLUSIA
ABC FEATURES
• Shampoo
Washing
• "Centric"
Agitation
•

Overflow and
Splash Away
Rinsing

• Spinaire
Drying

• Gearless
Transmission

1 RI THE AUTONIATIU
WITH NO OBJECTIONAL

Pineau intencis to take up the
Asue with Secretary
State John
luster Dulles during :be conference
.f the Southeast
Asia - Treaty
organisation merr.bers which starts
.1 Karachi. Pakistan. next Tuesday.
He has beer, instructed l;ry his
..,,Veinment to protest strongly
i gam,* American pulley. He will
that "anti-French- sentiment
.y the Utujed States In Viet Nam
.s weakening the whole Allied
oositaun in Southeast Asia.
Seek, WA" 131IPPPri
In doing so. Piriesiu rill seek
he support of British Fore.gn
Selwyn -Lloyd. whu Aso
Seere
sill attehd the -KairTehi meeting'
Britain is reported to Antra
French displeasure over the Etua•.on in which the 'United States
.s replacing France in V.at Nam.
reastin for
has good
France
eurrying over the Viet Nam siti.a1ton
Diem has demanded that France

of

11111.111111111111MIMM
Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays
Artistically A rranged

A FREE TRIAL in your home will
convince you.
WE TRADE
ABC Automatic Washers
Priced $229.95 to S329.95

ROWLAND
Refrigeration Service
Phone 1350

.............

•••

some
•.•
Want and
fain !ion
.
Fact Ile
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Variable Pitch Dynaflow•-where the first inch of pedal

ERE'S the why of it:

There's so much excitement at the whe,
4 of a 'VI

ATTENTION
NASH OWNERS

we had to do.something to accomnoxlate
who want to get in on it.

to.:s

today.pitcli lor the most spectacular safety-surge in America

•

So we set is a little 'Club to handle matters-and it's
See

Us

NOW

For

That New

So if von want some fun and fast zetton - if you
want to see what it's like to call signals on the most

for fun and for free.
All you do to join is drive a new Buick-that maket you

a

1956 NASH
L. E. DICK MOTOR CO.
VOW' NASH Heeler
415 N. 7L13 Ni.
Phone 1213
%1,1 firld
Ky

member. And all you do to drive this beauty is

ask.

From that point on it's prim thrill all the way.
Because then you'll feel the sheer bliss M cradled travel
in the best riding Buick yet built-and of a womb

riot

tion yet...
Because then you'll tingle with the flash-fast power
response that's yours from BoioLs big 322-cubie-inch
VS engine-where Tiorwpowers and compression ratios

SAVE DOLLARS
When You Need . .

hit lofty new peaks, and road command hits a soaring
new level ...

• USED TIRES and BATTERIES
• USED AUTO PARTS
• USED CARS
USED AUTO PARTS

Af A

Buick yet.
Drop in on us today or tomorrow -press that pedalamid let the thrills fall where they will.
"New Adraw-cd Variable Pitch Dtertafl,,fr It the oak Dynalloro
hum Ii builds brains. It it Atatulard iii lb.atitna+ter. super and
cLidury-07,11/ma at MMICSI extra tint Olt the Speciab
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

NEW LOW

PRICE— 4.Seoson

Comfort

in

your new Buick nih

.....•
▪
SEE JACKIE GLEASON
ON TV
•
•••
E•e, Sa,,oey E•en.no•
••................

FRIGiDAIRE CONOMOMNG

Denton Buick Company

4 Miles South of Murray
Phone 1902

•
•-•••••••••••••••••..

As we said, there's nothing else to do for membership
except drive a new Buick. And, as we'll gladly show
you, there's nothing to match this beauty as a bedrock
buy-for we're making the best deals ever on the best

REgN

Jones & Grogan

a.

performance-packed automobile in all Buick history -come,join our Thrill-A-Minute Club.

Because then-and only then-will yon feel the absolute
- smoothness and the electrifying action of today's new

see THOMAS JONES - B. C. GROGAN

.c.•4;ormar•••••••

wonders for getaway and cruising and
gas mileage-and where flooring the pedal switches tho

travel does new

handling case in the car with the truest sense of direc-

Hwy. 641

CINT.14 V E.P01$01190(

__4.-Iloor4Uxistte. Masl,EX

....Comejoin Buick's -•

607 to 609 Maple St.

111

84.ock

:

THRILL-AMVUTE CLUB

WASHER
FEATURES

•

12th St

In 24 nours. more than 450
Masao Maker itiresssiOs
French Foreign Minister Chr.s- planes either land or take off
...tn Pineau made the accusation from the field at the Naval
awnly in a speech to the French Air Statimi. Patuxent River, Md.
Senate In Paris last Thursday.
'1 bel:eve the United &a:es
'as made a mistake sn try:ng
'a etuninate Franc. from Viet
Nam for its own benefit.- he

,

Murray, Ky.

,
•
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DE KALB CHIX — bred for high
egg production and low death lois
! to bring you greater laying house
i peons. Order today. Murray Hatchery, Murray, Ky.
MlOC

— I've an
a said, and
h the glass

FOR SALE —1

let cough f.
I hang on
develop if
r acute bronCreomulsion
t soothes raw
net, loosens
legm, mildly
in and aids
if irritation.
faster Creole pink and

MONUMENTS first class material
gr.hite and marble, large selection styles, sizes. Call 83 home
phone, 326. See at Calloway Monument Works, Vester Orr, owner.
West Main St. near college. M20C
MONUMENTS
Murray Marble and Granite works.
j4ti.lders of fine memorials for
Wier half century. Porter White.
Manager. Phone 121.
A4C

SION
•
c.i.

TWO PIECE living
Phone 1773-J. .

room

suite.
5I9C

PLOW or DISC for Ford sector.
Registered bulls. registered Suffork rams 600 lb steers. Priced
Cook Hereford Farms, Lynnville, Ky.
Ml2P
A BEAUDIFUL reaidential buildmg lot, located on Farmer Ave.
near the college. A real buy at
$2100 neater Real Estate Agency,
502 Maple. phone 483.
1TC

JOHN DEERE corn planter, like
‘
.. miles ita.si
rieberry---ow
ONE METAL BED. springs, initt. new. .21
tress, and one heating stove, Call old Murray and Concord road. P.
276 after 5 p.m.
M12P
MlOC E. Collins.

al:
•

Tonight! '
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:40

Little Rascals
My Fr:end Flick°

I.

Mama
Our •Miss Brcoks
The Turning Point
The Line Up
Person to Person
Playhouse of Stars .
Million Dollar Movie

•a

•

•

Tomorrow!
(
captointKangaroo
Andy's Gang
Tales of the Texas Rangers
B:g Top
Sky King
Basketball

NOTICE: Attention Farmers. Need
a small compact book to record
receipts, disburrements, purchase
of machinery, depreciation, taxes,
' interest, insurance and miscellaneous items? We now have Farm
A GOOD 38 acre farm, unimprov- Record
Books.
Office
Supply,
ed, located on ,he Hazel Hwy., Daily Ledger az Times, call 55. IT
beautiful building site, lots of good
level land in a high state of pro- THURSDAY is Tot's Day! 25% off
ductivity. 95500.00. Tucker Real regular studio prices for children
Estate Agency, 502 Maple, phone 8 mos to 6 years only. No appoint- NOW IN STCCK complete fishing
Night crawlers, r e d
463.
ITC ment necessarz. Wells & Wrather supplies
Studio. ks
TFC worms, large dug worms, 12 ',xi 20
foot poles, shiners and gold fish.
REGISTERED Chinchilla's w , h
GREENFIELD Fabrics, 3 miles E. W. F Harris Store, S. 4th St. MIX
cages and equipment. Can be seen
St 309---M-4121—St. Call -zr--w or Hwy 9i _Hea_vy _linens and straw
cloth with printed linens and silk
181.
M12C
to match for dusters dresses. Embroidered co',ton satins, faille and
NEW THREE BEDROOM house on organdy. All colors. Open till 7:00
TWO ROOM furnished aparanent.
Whitnell Ave. Completed, ready to p.m.
MlOP 207 S. 5th St. Phone 1328-J, M1OC
live in. This is a beautiful house
niluat._see _inside, to appreciaae. Can NOTICE: We have Letter boxes,
be bought with low down pay- Kraftall expansion files, Harp let- FOUR ROOM house, ts mile west
ment. Built to FHA standards. Call ter files, third cut, fifth cut and of Lynn Grove See J G'. Rogers,
Baucum Real Estate Agency, phone straight cut manila file folders Lynn Grove or write Robert Bur48.
MIX and clear amber, lemon and green ton, 816 Harrison, Vincennes, Ind,
MlOP
eel-U-Dex index tabs. Ledger &
Times Office Supply, call 55. TF
NATIONAL cash register. Good
8 ROOM HOUSE, 302 North 12th.
condition. Cheap. Boone Cleaners. SPECIAL Notice ao Gospel Advo- Phone 837-R2. See Lula Miller,
34.12C cate- Resters. Expect to send 'Mahe Roue 4, Murray.
MW
scriptions week of Marsh 11 to
Furnace
40 ACRES unimproved, weal fenc- 17th. If you wish yours included FURNIHSED apartment
ed, located a mile and 3 . 10 from mail check for $2.50 - 1 year or beta, Private complete bathroom.
college campus, has one and five- see me at Barber Shop, 100 S. 3rd. 304 S. 4th St. S.& Mts. B. F. Berry
M9C at 300 S. 4th. Tel. 108.
bil2C
tenths acres tobacco base A real J. Wilton Smith.
buy at $6500. Tucker Real Estate
Agency, 02 Maple, phone 483. 1TC

FOR RENT

HELP WANTED

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

SECRETARY for Aurora Jahn a
Association. Apply
than Creek
giving
qualifications, exper:eme
and reference. Ward Tanner. Early
AmerIcap Village, Hardin, Ky.
MlOC

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

8:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
10:30 am.
11:00 a.m.
12:00 Noon
2:00 p-i.

69 ZOLA
C

CHAPTER NINETEEN
AT THE SHOP, Meg did not
ince words. Jenny's eves filled
ath quick tears and Meg held her
close. "You mustn't grieve, Jenny.
wasn't—he wasn't
Frank
worth loving."
Jently drew away from ?deg's
arms. "You don't measure and asbess if you love a person, Meg."
!deg_ was unexpectedly .ahashed.
Maybe Jenny didn't, but Meg knew
only too well that she did. Kemp
and she nail cm/dieted because this
igiv as so. Meg felt an unfamiliar
'Nfload of humility.
At the end of the second day.
Meg felt free to attack the subsect
of David again. "Jenny. it David
were your nushand, would you
leave him alone in that horrible
gray toad of a house across the
alley?"
David was now out on ball;
Anna was still occupying Matilda's
third-floor rosins
A month ago, Jenny might have
(Faded ',his question. Now she bit
oft a thread and replied. "No. I
would stay in the gray toad of a
house with him."
glanced sharply at her. Was
.Meg
'Jenny belatedly acquiring a sense
ot humor?
"I've no patience with Matilda.
She ought to tell Anna her room's
butter than her company."
"Matilda is sdaty for Anna,"
Jenny said.
a "And she believes David guilty
Woo! It Anna acted decently, she
wini:dn't It she'd stood by David
—what ore you smirking about,
Jenny Fleur?"
"Having your father bring you
up gave you a pretty masculine
viewpoint, didn't it, Meg?"
"I detested Father's viewpoints:"
"Somehow he made you see men
as - as . . ." She frowned In perplexity.
"As human beings ?" Meg
snapped.
"I couldn't have seen it before
I knew you, Meg, but I do now.
Most of us think of men as—well,
di(I event."
Meg closed her mouth carefully.
To find Jenny mouthing such philosophy was like hearing a canary
snarl. But Jenny was wrong about
one thing. it anyone had taught
M,r, it was Kemp. not Father.
The idea reit her weak, as if
Aeemp had caressed her in public.
11111Lenip had made love- -yes, sex too
—inevitable and lovely. She shivered as if his lips were again In
the hollow of her throat, all resistence drained from her. This,
Meg told herself, is no time to be
thinking about love-making. Put
your mind on David.
She put her interrupted strategy

9ar

•

•

4

7., Rank F.,

ROSS
YRRILL COMPANY, RN

Into use the next day, almost embarrassed oy the ease of execution,
Pregnancy was a convenient alibi
for anything from laziness to temper tantrums. Actually, she had
never felt better.
Leaving the shop early, she detoured slyly so that Jenny should
have no cause for speculation if aloe
saw her heading in the unfamiliar
direction. She was glad to reach
the ihabby house on Pike Street
where the Fenners roomed. The
front door opened so promptly she
knew she had not mistaken the
pee-away shifting of the dingy
lace curtains.
"Miz Beaumont!" Carrie Walsh,
who rented her upstairs to the Fenners, often helped Matilda with
extra cleaning. She beamed. "Miz
Cox send you for me?"
"No." Meg turned on her best
smile. "I came to see Louise, Mrs.
Walsh. She's home, isn't she?"
Carrie's cheerful Irish features
took on suitable melancholy.
"Sure and she is, the way she
always is! • Not one step has that
girl took, barrin' the time ner
brother hauled her to doctor and
lawyer! Ain't it tumble, Miz Beaumont! What's Seattle comm . to, l
say? Tacoma papers are camp
us a--a sink of—niniquity. I think
it was. Maybe they got somethin',
1 says."
Meg smiled. "Now I'd like to
see Louise, if you think --"
"Well now." Carrie hesitated.
"Her Mother give me strict orders
no company, but suz he didn't
mean you."
"1--the truth Is, I brought her a
gift, Mrs. Walsh. A new hat."
Carrie capitulated. "If that ain't
like you! Sure, you go right on
up." Her shout woke the cobwebby
echoes. "Louise! You got company!"
There was a rustle of skirts.
Louise, eyes red and mouth sulky,
peered over the railing.
-What dye want?"
Carrie clicked her false teeth.
"Now, Louisy, you got no call to
take that tack with mix Beaumont. She's hrung you a new hat!"
"A hat ?" leoulse's eyes gleamed.
She drew back. "You can come up
it you want."
She was Waiting in her open
door when Meg reached the top
step.
"Come in."
Meg was not a stiokler for
turned-corner tidiness, but she
barely restrained a gasp when she
entered the Fenner quarters. Shirts
dangled from chair backs; shoes
cluttered corners; a none-too-cleats
petticoat hung from the end of the
couch which must be Darcy's bed;
she glimpsed an unmade bed in the
adjoining room. On a chair beside

1
NICE

furnished

11

REE
PIN CURL CLIPS
with $125 size

Police said Jones wouldn't move
because he was "waiting for the
red light to change.- The red light,
they said, was the warning light
on a police car parted near, the
scene ef a fire and his car blocked
the path of emergency vehicles.

-1-feiewetinr4spray net*
SUPER SOFT sr REGULAR
-

WOMEN 18-55, to address and mail
our circulars at home on commission. Write Gift Fair, (Dept. J-14).
Springfield, Penna.
51-4P

WANTED

Read The Classified!
amoommar.

IM9RRAY

MOTORS

Inc.
to announce
appointment
of

-----t

I. THOMPSON

apartment. Call

magp

t

as

BOIL rOTATOgg
OF umvpast SIZE

"
SC'FI

Shop Foreman
When in need of any
type of repairs to any
type of Car or Truck

For boiling or baking, choose
potatoes of uniform size so they
will all get done at the same
time, home economists ,of the
University SC Rentacky • suggest.
Odd sha_pes or sizes can best
be used— for—ifiing, combination
dishes, or cutting in pieces to
boil for mashing, for example.
To get the most food value,
boil or bake potatoes in their
jackets. Using only a small amount
of water for boiling saves vitamins.
If peeled before cooking, keep
the peelings thin.
To speed boiling for a hurry-up
meal, cut potatoes in pieces, and
cook in as little water as possible
in a pan • with a tight cover or
in a pressure saucepan.
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MOTORS

KUHN'S

Inc.

5-10-25 STORE

606 W. Main
Murray,
Kentucky

Murray, Ky,

41111111111111
We Have A
Good Selection of Bulk and Package

GARDEN SEED
* CUSTOM GRINDING and MIXING
* ALSO HAY GRINDING

Lack Sunday at 8:15 a.m.
Hear
"HOW

I

•

CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE HEALS"
Come on down to Stella and see if you can't
save money on fertilzer. Any analysis including
Phosphate, Pcptash and Ammonium Nitrate.

•••••••••many
pp You Haye A
Wa4er Problem?
RED STAIN and • -

•

IRON BAD TASTE
or ODOR
— write or call —

hectic domestic
ne in which Tom Ewell
plays second fiddle to his wife, Sheree North, a
WAF Lieutenant, is one of the many comic situations that helps make "THE LIEUTENANT WORE
SKIRTS," one of the funniest comedies you will ses
'in a long, long time. "The Lieutenant Wore Skirts"
opens Sandksy at the Varsity Theatre for a three-day
epgagement.
This.

Water

—DELIVERY

ANYWHERE —

Stella Feed & Seed Store

Conditioner

1107 N. Beitline
Paducah, Ky.
Dial 3-7121

STELL4,

PHONE

1378-W-1

11111111.11111.m.m.....1111111r
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OH,
Boy!
I'LL
TAKE

IT

RIGHT
AMBULANCE

HOME

By
_ Ernie _Bushmilles

HELLO,
SLUGGO--ACZE YOU
ALL
RIGHT?

•

ILL' ABNER
By Al Capp

GAYLoritt•
Rowan/7
BUT -YOUR
APPOINTMENT
WITH MIL VNIOFJN

RIG HT.67ENUT, MV
APPOI NTMENT
WITH YOUR
9YORTF-TUSIO
RECEPTIONIST

WE HAVE A
TREMENDOUS
AMOUNT OF
WORK TO
-DO

AH FIGGER
IT'S MAH DUTY
AS A WI()DER
TO KINDA
SCOUT
AROUND!!

roNacemint

NEXT
WEEK.f!

ABB1E an' SLATS

By Raeburn Van Bwren
Cf_
,CURSE CHARLIE: ALL YOU'RE
SUPPOSED T'DO IS TAKE 'DI 10
1E, BUY 'EM A
H
R6 _ _ERAND MAYBE
DAI..10E A UTTLE.' HECK,
SON - -IT'S A REAL EASY
awY T'RACK UP A BUCA:

NEAR AS I CAN
FIGGER IT Odr-YOU HIRE YERSIELF
OUT TO ESCOOr
FEMALES AJCI
TOWN ,,'

ON
60,
Wad ,
1••.•

BUT WHAT'LL
$UE SAY?

SAY--?SHELL SAY SHE'S
MIGHTY PROUD 0'1113U
FOR BUSTIN•LOOSE FROM
THEM 41A0tEREL ANO
BU1LDiN'A REAL CAREER
FOR YERSEL F.':

fAlevis

.11

•
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IIMINerilmillialialme a —meanie&

"
"
1 1706111bi

,o.hiskv
Use couch arc a half
bottle, a dirty glass. sevetal cigar
butts in a cracked saucer.
"Sit down" Louise swept an
empty candy box from the larger
chair.
"I remembered how much you
liked the gray nat. We had some
leftover material and ! thought
." Meg stopped, opened the
paper bag she carried and thrust
the oat into Louise's hands with
no further words.
It was certainly no hat for a
fifteen-year-old. Meg seflected with
almost hysterical amusement that
It would have suited a hussy below
the Deadline.
Louise's expression wasn't critical; it held wonder. With one incredulous glance at Meg, she concentrated on the nat.
"It's—it's beautiful!"
"Won't you try it on?" Meg's
heart pounded. She was sure she
would discover what the wanted to
know when she saw Louise in the
hat_
Louise ran to the marble-topped
bureau that faced Darcy's couch.
she twisted up her fine.
Quick
light-brown hair, thrusting.) pins
Into it with sure fingers. This
wasn t the first time Louise had
done up her hair, Meg decided.
-There!" She whirled about
-There. How ,does it look?"
"Lovely."
Meg was honest. Louise looked
striking in the hat. She had also
taken on s knowingness that no
fifteen'year-old on earth could
have managed. Why, she's twenty
at least, Meg hazarded, she may be
as old as I am! Clothes suitable
for a young girl, that loose, flowing hair made the difference. 1
was right! I knew it. She smiled
and got to her feet.
"I'm glad you like It. I hope
your brothel won't mind that I
gave it to you." She didn't want
Darcy to find out about it. She
had a premonition that Darcy
would not be HO gullible as Louise.
A sly mask covered Louise's features. "I don't intend te tell him.
Darcy don't men don't understand shout clothes."
"No, they don't," Meg answered.
She doubled up abruptly, her
hands clawing for the - chair, her
knees buckling.
"Mrs.•Beaumont! What is it?
Louise hurried to her.
"Nothing." Meg strapped piety
to her manner. "It's---oh, you may
as well know I'm expecting a child.
I—" Again Meg doubled up,
wishing frantically it was possible
to turn pale at will. Why nadn't
she doused her face with rice
powder! "If—if I could lie down
a moment . . ."
(To Be Continued)

SANTA MONICA, Calif.
— A
Judge fined Feria R. Jones, 48, of
Inglewood. Calif.. $105 on reakless
driving charges Wednesday because
he refused to move his car on
police orders.

UTETOWNBS

ESTABLISHED RURAL territory
i available in local area. People
I know and respect the fine Porter's
( Pain King 'Products. Sold since
' 1871. Write Porter's, 419 Caldwell,
M14G
Plqua, Ohio.

.1E1 WITCH

WRONG &En LIGHT

The only husband-wife Chief
Warrant Officer combination in
the U. $. Navy is stationed at
the Naval Air Station. Patuxent
Rivar, Mat They are Mr and Mn.
Harry Baker.

MAN WANTED for farm work,
either hire or share crop, good
land. Farm between Cadiz and
Hopkinsville. CoMact J. W. Darnall after 5 p.m. , at Sue Ann's
Gift Shop, on East side Ky.' Lake
MlOP
on US 68.

.ucky

4>.

NOTICE

Nialhet: Ju21 7regervaig' stgaTFOUR fligQ114 ataaraizient on Vine
aif Skrip ik In a new large 'cow. St. neer Hoisery Mill. Call 788-M2
Meal size, black laundry Indelible after 4:00 p. m
M12C
marking ink, various oolors of
stamp pad ink, all colors of
-ubber stamp pads, pre-inked. Also
Bus. OPportunities
nave numbering nfachine ink and
ink pads. Ledger & Times Office
Supply. call 55.
TIP FREE CATALOG. Hundreds of
bargains on business, farms and
WE RENO. s RAILERS by the hoar, income property for sale throughday, week, trip. 44 and ere. Ceil out U.S. Deal Direct with owners.
:997. Tabers Body Shop,
IititC Write: U. I. Buyers Digest., 1601
Los
SPECIAL offer limited time only. Hillhurst A.ve., Dept. 573,
11P
12 postcard photographs and one Angeles 27, Calif.
8X10 enlargement from your choice
of ',wo proofs. only $4.9§ for babies
and children only. Love's Studio,
Female Help Wanted
503 Poplar.
M1OC
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•
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Women's Page

Club News
Weddings

Jo Burkeen, Editor . . . Phone 694-M-4 or 763-J
Mrs. GlenftWooden
Opens Her Home
For Circle Meet

Activities

— SOCIAL CALENDAR

Locals

Miss Gloria
.1loss
_
Becomes The Bride
Of Harold Culver
r

Friday, March
ti .i.'makers
The Metnorial W3dS will observe Club will meet- with Mrs. Orto
The home of Mrs Glenn Wooden
In a candlelight ceremony on
on South Elevtnth Street was the .the week of prayer at the church Key at ten o'clock.
March 3. Miss Gloria Moss, daugh•
•
•
•
!at
seven-Shirty
o'clock.
scene of the meeting if the "Attie
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moss
*
.• _a__
Moon Circle of the Woman's Mis- Wednesday. March. 14
of Murray, became the bride of
The nrst Baptist WATS will ohsionary Society of the First BSpThe 'taros Grove Homemakers
Harold Culver, son of Mr. and
tist Church held on Monday. March serve the weeks of prayer at the Club will meet, with Mrs. Willie
Mrs. J. C. Culver of Dexter.
5, at seven o'clock in the evening.' church at two-thirty o'clock.
Wra;her at one o'clock.
The double ring ceremony was
• • • •
• • • •
A most interesting and informsperformed by the Rev. Paul T.
The North Murray Homemakers
live study of the mission book,
The Arts and Crate Club will
Lyles in the chapel of the First
"The Tribes Go up- by B. Frank Club will meet at the home of have a covered dish luncheon at
MeShodist Church in Murray_
Belvin, was preaented by Mrs Mrs. Eseo Gunter a. one-thirty the home of Miss Emily Wear.
The bride was attended by her
a •.
Porter Holland and -airs° inoma oel,ck.
cousin. Miss Donna Karnes. How• • • •
Hogancamp.
ard Culver, brother of the brideHOT
Mrs. Castle Parker. mission study
The West Hazel Homemakers
SEAT'
groom, served as best man. The
chairman, showed a film strip in Club Will meet at the home of
GRAND PRAIRIE. Tex. SP - ushers were Bobby Dexter of Lone
connection with the special study Mrs Ellie Paschall at one o'clock.
• • •
T. E. Wright of Grand Prairie Oak and Truman Karnes of Symon home missions in the Indians.
told investigators that a fire which sonia The music was' provided by
The chairman of the circle. Mrs.
Saturday. March Id
resulted when his motorcycle back- Mrs. John Boviker.
Allen McCoy, presided at the meetThe
The bride, who was given in
C3Pta'" Wt
"
Ide (IlerY
ing
ter of the DAR will meet tIntPat the•• fired •not only did $300 damage to marriage by her father,
chose a
his
machine
and
burned
a
nearby
Refreshments were served by the home of Mrs. Foreman Graham.
whse ballerina length bridal gown
hostesses. Mrs. Wooden and Mrs. Sharpe S.reet. with Mrs. George grass plot set fire to the seat
with a lace bodice and nylon tulle
G. B. Jones. to the fourteen per- Hart as co-hostess at two-Skairty of his pants.
ski?, over tiered tulle. Her shoulsons present including one visitor, oNalock.
çlpr
sil illusion fell from
Mrs. H. (1..`_Warreii. vibe became at
•
a bandeau of seed pearls_ She
Sviarch
member at the circle.
carried a white Bible topped by
• • • •
Monday. Starch U
• bride's bouquet centered with a
. The Sigma Department of •
white orchid.
Mr and Mrs Grundy Dees Ilkurray Woman's Club will h.
Miss Karnes wore a light blue
Adams of Murray Route Two are. an open meeting at the club h.'
silk `acetate dress of ..orso styles.
the parents of a dauester. June at seven o'clock. Note change
Her headdress was a white satin
Mane, weighing eight ounds 121, time in, order to be oi.f.
by
bandeau with pearl trim.
ounces, born at the Murray 'Hos- time of the Globetrotters game
'Immediately after the ceremony
pital Friday,- February 24
• • • •
a reception was held a'. the home
The South Pleasant Grov e
Of the brides parents, for the
Homemakers Club will meet wth.'.
family and friends Of the couple,
Mrs. Clovis Jones a'. one o'clock.
after whi:h Mr. and Mrs. Culver
• • • •
left on an unannouhced wedding
Tuesday. 'March 13
trip.
Are o warning of
The Morn hit Crcle of WSCS Of
First Methssilst Church will meet
DAMAGE
COSTLY
at he Sn;mt of Mrs. Nat Ryan
Hughes at tas -Sock:
• • • •
OHIO VALLEY TERMINIX
Paducah, CORP.
Murray Star char,. No. 4
Ky.
Order of the Eastern " Star a....
Mrs. B. F Scherffius opened
:sold :15 regular nieet.ng at '.he'
her home on North Sixteenth
Masosoc Hall at seven - Ofteen I
Information
Call
For
Street for the meeting of the
o'clock.
'
• • • •
Jessie Lucheick Circle of the Woman's Association of the College
The East Side Homemakers Club
COMPANY
Presbyterian Church held Tuesday,•
I will meet with, Mrs. Herman BarPhone 262
_March 6, at two o'clock in the
ber at ten o'clock.
afternoon.
"Room To Grow- was the subject
Of the very interesting and inspirational program presented by
%fits Jessie Rogers. For the devo!.on the group read and discussed
•ne first chapter of Ephesiana
The chairman of the circle, Mrs.
Scherffius, presided at the meeting.
Miss Manon Crawford led the
opening prayer. The meeting was
AlftVIN MESSIM011 (top, tight).
closed with Mizpsh benediction.
65. of Tacoma, Wash., is led by
an FBI agent Into headquarters
Refreshments of ice cream and
In Los Angeles after a seven..
cookies were served by the hostels
month searsh for a little Ort,
to the e;gbt members ar.d one
missing from her Tacoma boss.
visitor. Mrs. F.. D. Perkins.
Me‘clmnre was arrested by Ow
FBI on the farm of his sister,
and with him was Mary ElizaN. 4th St.
Phone 1087-J
beth Hall, 5, shown at bottonli
with • nurse.
(International)

1

_

Mrs. Verble Taylor, and her husUCH WATER l'SED
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tay, N NATI
S FArS
tor.
• • • •
Mr. and MI, W.,1a!t,
The rural use of water, not
Lu Ann is the name chosen by
Boone, Gilbertsville Route 0 n e, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keys Haley
_of including inigation, is estimated
announce the birth of a son, Rollie Hardin Rcutc One for their daugh- to be about 314 billion gallons
Lee, weighing eight pounds, barn ter, weish.ng six pounds 71
, S thy. cf which perhaps 80 per
at the Murray HospOal Wednes- ounces, Ls sn
t:Is Murrav Has• cent ccincs f:cm wells, according
day, February 22.
to - Ole YLalbark r! Agri7ultuar
pital Saturday. February 23.
• •
„1/..
_
t
4,
•
are widely
A son. Randy Dale, weighing
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ray Pate distr:buted over the rural areas
seven pounds five ounces, vois of Murray Route Tito are the in nearly all the sLiten, and they
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wil- parents of a son, Steven Ray. provide the bulk of the water
liams of Buchanan. Tenn.. Rou',e weighing nine pounds 6,s ounces, used in farm homes and for farm
Three, on Friday, February 24, at born at the Murray Hosital Sat- animals. In contrast, municipalities
the Murray Hospital.
get about 25 per cent of their
urday. February 25.
• • • •
water from wells and springs
• • • •
Mrs. T. 0. Taylor and daughter,
Dr. and Mrs. Robe?. James Stub- Generally, It is the smaller cities
Pandy, of Roswell. New Mexico. blefield and children. Suzanne and and towns that depend on water
are visiting her parents. Mr. and Frank. of Memphis. Tenn., spent from underground for their supply.
the past weekend with his parents. Of the 100 largest cities in. the
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield, U. S., only 19 depend on wells
for their public supply.
Sr.
The underground reservoirs of
• • • 0
water rontinit the targestosto • •. •
of fresh water in the nation. I.
RADIO TROVELE
CONSHOHCSSEN. Pa 4P — more than all surface reservoirs
Conshohocken firemen are having and lakes, including the Great
trouble finding fires these days Lakes. Public interest in ground
because they can't understand the - calls on their firth° system
They say they have been getting
Spanish voices from Cuba on the
fire engine sets for the past week.
They blame sunspots.

(Personals)

has

increased

greatly

in

of welts in many regionk. ad
the problems that have accompanied it. Not the least of these
problems itathe depletion of .ground
water in some areas.

AlereOPIIVirdt.
TODAY and SAT.
... Here She is—The 4
'Dime-A-Dance doll
with a million
lollar dream ...

Peace Congress

Dub Is Back
W. A. Cunningham
raturned to

SATURDAY only!

MURRAY MOTORS

A new kind of western

CANYON
coSS ROAns

SwarmerTerm

Sc_herffius Home .
Scene Of Jessie
Ludwick Meeting'

aster

recent years. because of the rapidly
I increasing
development . and use

INC.
When in need of expyrt
mechanical work on your

car or
call
CARDIN/Id Spellman (leftt talks
with Generalissimo Rafael L.
Trujillo at the international
Catholic Cultural Congress for
World Peace in Ciudad Trujillo. the Dominican Republic
(hitersiatioaai)
capital.

with Richard Basehart
and Phyllis Kirk
PLUS
SERIAL and CARTOON

truck, drive in and

for —

"DUB"
605 West Main

walleetsewliooPE.wo WwwwEwCot.on
51.00•••G

Murray,

Kentucky

SACK PALANCE • SHELL(Y WINTERS

MURRAY LUMBER

See why
"Vott.ssastoMR CONDITIONERS

just cool better

WEST KY. ELECTRIC CO.
um

F

Murray -Assembly
Rainbow For Girls
Meets On Tuesday

At BILBREY'S

NEW G-E

The Murray Assembly No. 19
Order of the Rainbow for Girls
held-its regular meeting at the
Masonic Hall on Tuesday. Mareh
6. at 'even o'cicck in the evening.
Miss Sharon Bond. worthy adviser, presided at the meeting.
The minutes were read by the
recorder. miss Barbara Mott
The group made plans to tell
candy, cookies, and Brownies as
a project. Eighteen members were
present.
The next regular meeting will
be held on Tuesday. March 20.
at seven o'clock in the evening
at the Masonic Hall. Mrs. Guthrie
Churchill is mother advisor.
DOWN Mfg MIDDLE
FORT WORTH. Tex IP - Joe
Truman Allen's wife testified at
their divorce trial Wednesday that
the 33-year old packinghouse worker did not wait for court action to
divide their. community property 111"
Mrs Allen said her husband took
their chairs and a sofa apart and
put the pieces its. two equal piles
When he came to the dining room
table he sawed it in half. she said.

TURNS ON — aLOomatically
TURNS OFF—automatically
111
L._ —Se

\ At

You're going to get a wonderful thrill when you
take the wheel of your first Cadillac and head out
into the country—a long, long way from home.

•

1/2
iS

Home...Among Strangers!

•console New General Electric Oeck•
14006. 21 C1 1 3. 2
TV in gem‘nne mahogany 'anew' S.ival casters.

We're not just talking about the car's wonderful
performance and its extraordinary riding and

RING -

DIAMOND

handling ease—satisfying and inspiring though
these are bound to be.

- 'math
•

Lents on your fcrroote

program any hnse—
AUTOMATICALLYI

No, we're talking about something

We're

first with another G-E First! No
more missing your favorite programs, or
going to sleep and leavin&the TV running
all night. Packed with famous G-E quaLty
features — including alum.—."d 90* picpicture and
ture tube for biggest 21-,
shallower cabinet. See it today!

We're talking about the frienolline.r.r you're
going to encounter—how you'll be driving among
people who seem to know something about you.
and who are ready to trust and respect you as if

Wutornaficolly went itself off after yeu..• gone
to slimtp-or when the
st.ould b..he.4

they had known you for a long, long time.
•

ot fo.

LENORE $150.00
Also $2130 to 350

worte-ins-(rosiest tern's in townl

Wedding Ring

BILBREY'S

75.0

Furches

CAR & HOME SUPPLY
E. MAIN ST.

JEWELRY

PHONE 886

more.

E. Side

Sq.

-

•••••••-•4

Ph. 193-J

Yes, your best foot is forward when. it rests on
the throttle of a 1956 Cadillac.
This great personal benefit 41 strictly a plus
value when you take the title of the -car of cars,"
It comes in addition to the long-known Cadillac
virtues: matchless beauty
. and luxury and comfort,
and safety and long life.

It is a logical choice—not only for quality and
goodness and prestige—but for economy of ownership and. Operation as well.

•
This is true, of course. because Cadillac quality
and goodness have made it the overwhelming

We suggest that you come in soon and see for
yourself. We'll be happy to give you a personal
demonstration at the wheel . . . and to explain

preference of people of judgment and discrimination—and the whole world has come to know and

why this is such a wonderful time to make the
mo.:re from every standpoint.

J. T. HALE MOTOR SALES
and Main

Seventh

Telephone

833,

320 W. Broadwa)
Telephone 96, Mayfield

Murray

'
'7

•

4

Why not consider a Cadillac for your next car?

.! s

•

4

understand this and to appreciate what it means. f

...•••

•
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